
C1TF AFFAIRS.
XHEBMOMETRlCAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday,
at the drag store of Mr. Joseph Blackman,
on the south side ol Broad street, was as fol¬

lows: 8 A. M., 74; 10 A. M., 78; 12 M., 80; 2 P.

H., 82; 4 P. M., 81; G P. M., 78; 8 P. M., 77.

Meetings This Day.

vigilant Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

Promptitude Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

Hook and Ladder, Nb. 1, at 8 P. M.
Friendship Lodge, K. P., at half-past 7

P.M.
Hibernian Society, at 8 P. M.
German Hussars Tilting Club, at 8 P. bi.

Board oi Commissioners ot Public Land, at

half-past 7 P. M.

Auction Sales Tills Day. <±

John G. Milnor & Co. will sell at half-past 10

o'clock, at their store, hoop skirts, neck ties,
¿C.
Laurey, Alexander & Co. will sell at half-

past 9 o'clook, at their store, bacon, hard¬

ware, <kc
Sheriff Mackey will sell at 10 o'clock, on

premises in Meeting street, near Market, con¬

tents ofa bar-room.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-Prize shooting ls held at the Three-Mile
House every Sunday.
-The Comet Light Infantry had a street

parade and target excursion yesterday.
-John D. Orf, formerly of Walhalla, S. C.,

Is editing a German paper at Columbus,
Ohio.
-A ship leaves Bremen, Germany, ou the

lat of October next, freighted with immigrants
and merchandise for ibis port.
-A colored man was robbed of twenty dol¬

lars In Elliott; street yesterday. The parties
who committed the robbery have been ar¬

rested.
-Mr. J. C. C. Livy, whose appointment as

the State agent for the Golden Age was noticed
yesterday, has appointed Mr. Joseph Samson
as a sub-agent for this city.
-Cade Draper, a color-', man, found a draft j

for over ¿wo hundred do, n 3 at the corner of
Morris and St. Philip streets yesterday morn- [
lng- asd returned it to the owner.
-The caterpillar ls busily at work on St.

Helena Island. Several of the heaviest plant-
era have got them in their fields. Hain falls
more or less almost every day.
-The down train on the Port Boyal Bailroad

was detained,a long time at Temas3ee a few
days ago, hy the arrest of the engineer, Mr.
Petersen, by Trial Justice William Gregory, on
a charge of assault and battery.
-Ber. J. L. Chambliss, iormerly pastor of ]

the Aiken Baptist Church ol this State, and
more lately of BIchmond, Virginia, has been

called to the pastorate of the Baptist Church
ofKansas City, Missouri.
-An unknown person entered the yacht

Eleanor at Southern wharf on Saturday night,
and with.the use of a knife so mutilated the
cushions and sails as to render them unfit for

-Trial Justice John G. Mackey was the re¬

cipient last evening ofa serenade from a num¬

ber of bis friends and supporters for the solid-
torshlp. He thanked the party for the com1
pllment In an appropriate speech, and wound:-)
up by inviting all hands in to refreshments.
-Some Impudent rascal broke Into the old

office of TUE NSIVS last Sunday evening, but
found nothing to steal. Two hungry bull
dogs, a lull grown Ku-Kiux and a variety of

spring guns are now in readiness to make

'^things lively lor future explorers. 1

-Bev. Dr. Wlnkler, on his arrival at Marion,
Alabama, was met with a warm and substan¬
tial welcome. In a private lei ter tc a gentle¬
man of this city, he expresses himself as being
mach pleased with the place, and says it ls "a
country of great and but partially developed
resources."'
-The Devereux Brothers are working

night and day upon the improvements to the
store on King street, which, when completed,
will be occupied by Furchgott, Benedict & Co.
The boUdlng is brilliantly lighted up every
.night, and the workmen moving to and fro in
the gaslight present a novel and Interesting
scene. 1

STEALING RAILROAD IRON.-Isaac Shelton,
a colored boy, was caught yesterday stealing
iron from the Line street dapot of the South
Carolina Bailroad. He was locked up at the
upper Guardhouse, and will be taken before j
tile Mayor this morning. | I

I
I

GERMANS EXPECTED.-Ii: ls mentioned that
several substantial vessels are cow up al Bre¬
men for this port," and that about five hundred
passengers will come here In them, adding
many valuable citizens to our State and city.
They .will reach here at an early period.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-The numerous friends
of Colonel James Legare, formerly of the firm
ofLegare & Colcock, factors, will be pained to
learn 'that he was thrown from his horse on

last Thursday, fracturing an arm, and, lt was

supposed, a leg also. The informant or THE
Hews left too soon alter the accident to be able
tb state the colonel's condition.

Yon* BOOM TO YOUR COUPANT, Sm !-A
belligerent Individual entered the house No.
17Franklin street, about el^ht o'clock Sun¬

day evening, and terrified the inmates by pre¬
senting a revolver through a window of the
room la which they were sitting. A gentle¬
man,, who happened to be present on a visit,
armed himself with a weapon that was lying
at ftaqji animado for the unwelcome visitor,
but that mysterious person vanished without
an encounter. Suspicion has rested upon a j
person known to the family, and he will be <

summarily dealt with should he see fit to
make another visit of the same character.

THAT NILSSON MATTRESS.-There is a good
deal ofWicked talk going the rou nd B of the
papers about the Charleston gentleman who 1

paid fifty dollars lor the mattress on which
Nilsson slept. Some say he was moon struck,
some declare him insane, while the St. Louis
Democrat boldly proclaims him an ass. Toe
Louisville Courier Journal, however, comes to
the resoné» It sees no reason that he should
necessarily be anything of the kind, and after
elaborately reviewing the subject, concludes
that, altogether, the mattress was worth the
money as a couch that a good Christian might
covet and an infidel adore.

THE NEW YORE STEAMSHIPS - BIO CAR- J
GOES.-The steamships of the New York lines ¡
are bringing the largest cargoes ever trans- t
ported here irom that port. The monster I
steamship Georgia, of the Iron Line, which
came on Saturday night, was crowded In
every part, and ihe huge amomt of goods
turned out by inls ship ls surprising, and is
destined to nearly every Important town In s
the South and Southwest. Tho splendid *
steamship Champion, of me A'ger line, ls ex- ti
peoted here to-day, and will have one of those p
immense freights for which this ship is fa- a
moos. The trade promises to be the most ai
active that has been seen for many years. w

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

How They Whipped the Devil Around
the Slump In the Charleston Custom-
house.

A curious report was made to us yesterday
by a gentleman whoae veracity we have no

reason to doubt, which goes to «how the straits
to which the Graniites are driven in this State
to keep up their end in the present political
struggle. The statement ls that on last Sat¬

urday afternoon Collector George W. Clark
called together all the employees of the Cus¬
tomhouse and made them a little speech, the

purport oí which was that Inasmuch as they
were all Interested In the com louage In power
of the Grant party !n this State he should ex¬

pect from each of them a contribution equal
to four per cent, of his salary for the present
year, toward the expenses of the State cam¬

paign, and that he supposed no argument
would be necessary to convince them that lt

might be for their interett to come promptly
forward and settle up out of the monthly pay¬
ment they were then about to receive. 1 here
was some demur at this proposition, and one

of the employees ventured to suggest that
such a course was directly in violation of the

principles ot civil service reform, and of the

special orders of the treasury department upon
the subject. The collector took pains to ex¬

plain that he did notdemand the contribution,
and that he would have no right to discharge
au employee If he did not choose lo come

down for the good of the party, but ne pleas¬
antly suggested that he supposed they were

all friends of hie, and ol the party, and that

probably the surest way to preserve those
amicable and desirable relations and keep
things comfortable all around would be for
them to contribute their mites to the great
and good cause. This little speech had the

desired effect, end the employees silently put
up their Utile love offerings without a grum¬
ble, but with an expression of countenance
that plainly said that while they respected Hr.
Clark os their superior officer, loved bim as a

politician, and adored him as a man, they
did think that his reciprocation of those ami¬
able sentiments, at the rate of four per cent,

per annum, was a little blt expensive.

COURTS OF LAW.

Municipal Court.

John Sumter, disorderly, turned over to a

trial Justice. John Williams, disorderly and

fighting, two dollars and a peace bond. John

Williams, drunk and disorderly, two dollars and
a peace bond. Samuel Drayton and Margaret
Roberts, lodged for safekeeping, referred to

the trial justice. William Hicks, drunk, riot-1
otis, uni resisting the police, one dollar and a

peace bond. Emma Nichols, drunk and
abnelog the police, two dollars or twenty days.
Edward Wright, disorderly, trespassing and

assaulting the police, peace bond. Flora Dray¬
ton, disorderly, discharged by request oí the

gentleman upon whosepremises the disturb¬
ance was created. The scavenger of Ward
No. 1 was reported l'or dereliction of duly, and
referred to Inspector Lucas. Mrs. Warren,
colored, disorderly, to a trial Justice. A New¬
foundland dog, and two smaller ones, at large,
one dollar each.

Trial Justices' Courts.
Samuel Drayton was sent to Jail for twenty

days by Trial Justice Caulfield for committing
un assault and battery.

Percllla Warren was carried before'Trial
Justice A. M. Mackey, yesterday, for being
disorderly on Sunday -night, and creating a
disturbance lu Hasel street, near East Bay
Btreet. She was sent to Jail for thirty days.
Martha Allen, also disorderly, was fined five

dollars, and required lo give a peace bond,
t'n r(tl States Commlsstonei'a Office.
D. W. E^crldge, colored, steward of the

steamer Dictator, was carried belore Commis,
stoner Porteous yesterday charged with sel¬
ling cigars from boxes previously used. He
tvas bound over to appear at the next term of
the United States Court.
James Walker, a colored storekeeper, was

also carried before the commissioner on a

¡barge of selling liquor without an internal
revenue license. He was bound over to ap¬
pear at the next term ol the United States
Court.

United States District Court.
The following business was transacted last

week In the United States District Court held
at Greenville by Judge Bryan :

United. States vs. W. J. c. Roberts, retail
liquor dealer, without paving special tax.
Guilty. Ordered that a s eire facias issue on
recognizance of Boberts to show cause why
bond should not be estreated and Judgment
confirmed on the same tot default of appear¬
ance.
Ex parte Samuel Hemphill, in re Samuel

Black & A. B. Black, bankrupts. Petition
io establish Hen. Ordered that bond given in
.his case to refund, <fcc in case of negro debt,
ie cancelled. i
United States vs. Calvin Farmer, distiller

without paying special tax. Guilty. Sentence
-Let the defendant pay a fine of live hundred
lollara and be Imprisoned lill fine be paid, and
forfait the still.
Ex parte Henry B. Hanberry, of Barnwell.

Petition of voluntary bankruptcy. Petiiion
read, and, on motion, roierred to Carpenter,
registrar, for adjudication.
United States vs. Ambrose Adams. Guilty of

being s. laborer In a distillery not paying
special tax. Sentenced to two months' Im¬
prisonment io Union County jail.
United States vs. James Adams. Guilty of

belüg a laborer lu a distillery not paying I
special tax. Sentenced to two months' im¬
prisonment in Uulou County jail.
United Slates vs. B. G. Goabneü & W. B.

Sosnnell. Resisting officer in discharge ol'
imy. It Is ordered that the defendants be
iischarged and go hence without bail.
United Stales vs. John L. Davis, retail liquor

1 euler without paying special tax. Prisoner
va* sentenced to six months' Imprisonment,
ind to pay R fine of one thousand dollars.

Slate Supreme Court, August 31.
B. Burris vs. E. H. Whitner, E-q. Appeal

ilemlssed. Opinion by Willard, A. J.
Henry 0. Marcy vs. John Hargrave. Be-j

ireument ordered.
3. McNamee vs. A. G. Waterbury et al. Or-

lered that counsel be heard on the question,
lasajurigeof probate authority lo (¡rant, oo
.he application of the personal representative
>f the deceased, an order lor the sale of real
.state tor the payment of debts, on the failure
>f other assets to meet the same.

Before Associate Justice Wright, in churn¬
ers :

Jenkins vs. McAllister. Mr. Williams, for
)laintifr, moved for an injunctlOD. Rule made
eturnable September 4, at 10 A. M.

I
GOING, GOING, BUT NOT GONE. I I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
CHARLESTON, September 2.

I wish to correct au Impression produced by I
i paragraph in your Issue of to-day, that I am \
tbout to leave the Slate forever in "disgust." i
Hy absence will be only temporary.

Respectfully, G. PILLSBORT.

GOOD TIME.-The fine schooner C. W. Bent-1 \
ey arrivedvhere on Sunday from New York,
md made the run from that poi t in seventy-
wo hours. She is consigned to Messrs. H. F.
laker & Co.

BELLIGERENT.-Two white men had a set-to 1
esterday In a tavern on King street, near t

bring. One of them brought his head into (
ervice and gave bis antagonist several be- (
rilderlDg butts upon the forehead, breaking
lie skin. Pistols were afterwards drawn, but
rompt Interference on ibe part of a polioe- J
ian prevented bloodshed. The matter was e

rranged satisfactorily to each and no arrests I
ere made, I

A LIVELY DISCUSSION AT CHESTER.

The Moses and Tomllnson Speakers
Facing Bach Other on the Stump-
Military Interference and a Threat¬
ened Court-Martial-Grant's Prestige
Fading.

The biennial Btrnggle for the control of the
political loaves and Ashes in this State is now
fairly commenced, and we have received a

full and trustworthy account of the proceed¬
ings at the second mass-meeting of the cam¬

paign, which was held at Chester on the after¬
noon of Friday last, the 30th ultimo. It ap¬
pears that this meeting was originally pro¬
jected as a Bolter's démonstration, at which
District Attorney Corbin and one or two of the
other supporters of the Tomllnson ticket were
to have things ¿ll their own way; but the

Regular Republican State central committee
had no sooner heard ol this little arrangement
than they deputed Congressman Elliott, one of

their most powerful stump orators, to proceed
to Chester and splke the Corbin guns. Mr. Cor¬
bin bad written to Major Brown, the officer In

command ol the United Stales troops at Ches¬
ter, that he intended lo hold a meeting at that

place, and with the peculiar ideas of military
duty that appear io be entertained by a few ol
the United States officers stationed In this

State, Mnjor Brown had bestirred himself to

notify the colored people of the neighbor¬
hood, employ a colored band und erect a

speaker's stand In u lot known as the Grove,
which aeolus the military headquarters.
These preliminaries being completed, Mr.
Cornin proceeded to Chester, and was re¬

ceived aud entertained at the quarters of
Major Brown, who acted as his protector and
mouthpiece. It was reported thar. Mr. Corbin
had come tn Chester with ihe intern ton of re¬

plying to Judge T. J. Mackey in the latter's
own strongnold, and diving him a counter at
tack to the onslaught by Mackey In Columbia;
but Mr. Corólo dlsclulmed any such intentlou,
aud the event proved that the report was
incorrect.
Tue time announced for the meeting was at

noon of Friday, and at that hour a crowd of
two or three hundred people, mostly negroes,
had assembled In the grove. The colored
baud nired by Major Brown was present, as

were also Mr. .Corbin and Cyrus Gaillard, of
Charleston, a very dark-colored mau, once a

respectable shoemaker and now night watch¬
man in the Charleston Customhouse at seven¬
ty-five dollars per month. Before the meet¬

ing was opened, Judge T. J. Mackey mounted
the stand and said th it instructions had been
received from the State central committee
forolddlng ihem to recognize the Boilers in
joint discussion, and he gave notice that If
the Bolters' speakers addressed the assem¬

blage lt would oe as an informal mass meet¬
ing and would not be recognized os a Repub¬
lican demonstration. The effect ol this noti¬
fication was that Ibe speaking began without
any organization of the meeting, and without
the election of a chairman.
Gaillard was the drat speaker, and he held

ont at tedious length upon the condition of
local politics in Charleston from the Bowen
point of view. This might have been exceed¬
ingly interesting io Mr. Gaillard, but il dd not
appear to oe so to the up-country negroe»
whom he was addressing. They were quiet;
under the Infliction, and wade no anea Insult¬
ing interruptions as their Charleston brethren
made une of last Wednesday evening, but
they paid no attention to the speaker, and
emitted their impatience by au occasional
grunt, "Wonder when dat town nigger gwlno
stop dat talking."
Mr. Corbin lo.lowed and succeeded In amus¬

ing his audience while he told them funny sto¬
ries, but be, too, failed signally to command
their attention, and ihe uuduors ventilated
their weariness of "dal town buckra" in much
the same terms they bad used toward his col¬
league. Trie up-couniry darkies are a patient,
long-suffering, much-enduring race, and their
cu-tom ls to give a quiet hearing lo all speak¬
ers, however stale, dat and unprofitable they
may find their speeches, and ibey did so on
this occasion, but when a speaker can magnet¬
ize them by appeals io their exuberant nature,
they make the air resound with their chatter¬
ing laughter and their cries ot "Hi yl !" "Dal's
so !" "Tell um again !" "Breas de Lamb !" asid
"0 Lor I I feel so good, right now." Mr. Cor¬
bin aldn't magnetize mern worth a cent, and
they stood In stolid silence. He flret denounc¬
ed ihe Scott administrai lon In bitter but truth¬
ful terms. He then spoke of his own services
lo prosecuting the Ku-Kiux as an Introduction I
to their favorable nuilee. Next he overhauled
the pay certificate swindles, of which Speaker
Moses Blands charged, aud drawing a cocinar-
Ison between the Moses ticket nod that head-
ed by Mr. Tomlloeon, he presented the latter |
gentleman as an honest man, a imo Republl-
can, ano Invested bim with every quality thal
would adorn the chief executive of a crent
State. He said that two yeurs ago Mr. Tom- I
linson, then being the State auditor, bat ex-
pressed io him a desire to resign his office on
account of the i ninds which he saw going on
about him, and he (Coroln) had advised him
to stick, as he thought he could do good as nn
honest mac even lu thai nest of thieves. He
then urged his hearers to support Mr. Tom-
linson for Governor, and concluded by asking
those of ihe audience, who were willing io do
so, to answer "aye." This experiment proved I
a failure. Either the negroes did not com¬
prehend the question or had made up their
minds the other way, and there was no re- I
spouse whatever to the orator's invitation. j
Mr. Corbin then retired lu good order I rom

the stand and from the grove, and Judge T. J. j
Mackey took the stand, and proceeded to or¬

ganize a "Regular" Republican meeting. He
nominated Captain Jonn Lilly, a mulatto
milli laman, for chairman, but, Just as he was

about to put ihe question, one or the other ol I
the Iwo United States army officers who were
standing by gave aBluuulfor the band to strike
lip, which lt did. completely drowning the j
speaker's voice. Judge Mackey commanded I
tho band to desist, and this order was also I
jbeyed, and then, undressing the two army
jfficers, he told them that if lie saw any further
Attempt on their part to interfere with the
proceedings of that Republican meeting, or
Ho break up the meeting, he would be Ihe first
man lo lead a movement by the people lhere
assembled to assert their rights. On this,
Major Louis Merrill, ot the Fourth United
Smiea Cavalry, who was one of the officers,
stepped forward and disclaimed any intention
ot' interfering with the meeting. Judge I
Mackey told him he had beut not attempt ll;
that, as a United Statea army officer, he was I
not a citizen of South Carolina, and that he
had no right whatever to interfere In her local
political affairs. This llttto difficulty being
thus Bellied, Captain Lilly was elected c iair¬
man, and he Introduced Congressman B. B.
Elliott as the speaker of the occasion.
Congressman Elliott made a spirited and I

effective speech. He expressed bis surprise I
at the unprecedented and intolerable in tener- I
ance by United States army officers with the
local politics of South Carolina, and he gave
those officers notice that if lt were continued
be would take occasiou as a member of the
United States Congress lo demand a court of
inquiry and a court martial lor the offenders.
He tben reviewed Mr. Corbin's speech and
handled both speech and speaker without
gloves. He said Corbin had opposed the pro¬
ceedings agaiubt the Ku-Klux until they came
into his haudsasdisrrlclattorney, and he made I
afiy dollars by each indicttflbt. He recounted
Mr. Cormn'd various offices, his emoluments
Lliereirom, and repeated ihe charges ot fraud I
made by Judge Mackey in Columbia with
some new un I startling additions. Speaking I
af Mr. Corbin's claim that Grant was support- I
ng the bolters. Mr, Elliott made ihe signifi-1
:aut remark that the people of South Carolina
¡vere not children to be led by the nose by I
Girant: and he would say to General Grant
hat If he attempted io control, through ihe
officers of bis army, the exercise of suffrage I
n South Carolina, he would never receive the
¡rote of South Carolina for the Presidency.
Congressman Elliott was frequently ap¬

ilan d ed by his hearers, and when, at the close
if bis speech. Judge Mackey put Hie question
.o the audience whether they would support
he regular Republican ticket lhere was al
inanimous 6bout ot "aye."
Mr. Corbin and Judge Melton left Chester j

.he same evening fur Yorkville, where they I
>oth expected io speak on Saturday evening, I
md Mr. Elliott returned to Columbia.

Hotel Arrivals-September 2.

PAVILION.
J.J. Muldrow, Kingstree; J. M. Bansom,

»alalka; G. A. Rogiero, Edisto; Geo. P. Catch-
itt, Southern Express Company;S. M. Wilson,
Jamdeo; A. Posted, Savannah; J. S. McTeer,
). B. S. Price, Green Pond.

CHARLESTON. \
W. N. Souther, New York; George C. Rand, í

r., D. M. Elerblch, Milo Hatch, C. H. Towns-
nd, Savannah; Miss Mattie Olves, Rishmond;
Idward Carroll, Branchville; N. S. Gibson' (
tarlington; Mrs M. H. Bennett, Ogeechee, <

LARCENY OP A PISTOL.-Limus Jones, col¬
ored, was arrested yesterday by the detec¬
tives for stealing a revolver from Conductor
Bryan, of the South Carolina Bailroad. He ia
held for examination this morning. The re¬

volver was recovered from another colored
man, to whom Jones had sold lt for one

dollar.
_

MESSRS. FORCHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co. notify
the public that on or about September 20tb
they will remove to their new and elegant
building, No. 275 King street. Besides their
excellent stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, they
will make it a special department and lay In
an entire new stock of all kinda of Carpets.
Ingrain and Hemp Carpets, two and three-ply
Carpets, Venetian Floor and Stair Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrains, Engllsh Body and Tapestry
Brussels, Floor OH Cloths, all widths; Bugs,
Mats and Matting, all at very low figures.

THE WHIRLIGIG OF TIME.-The occupation
by THE NEWS of its present extensive and per¬
manent quarters has evoked some Interesting
reminiscences of the former history of the

properly. It appears that, In the early part of
tills century, and during the war ol 1812, the
iront building, which Is now the main office
of this paper, was the private mansion ofA. S.
Wtlllogtc-n, Esq., then the proprietor of the
Charleston Courier, and the small building In
the rear, fronting on Gadsden's alley, now the
press rocm ol THE NEWS, was then occupied
as the publication office of the Courier.

A NEW SOCIETT.-At a meeting held on Sun¬
day, the sr. Joseph's Catholic Total Abstr
nence Beneficial Society waa organized and
tho following officers elected to serve until the
1st oí January next, when a regular election
will take place: Bev. 0. J. Croghan, president;
James F. O'Connell, first vice-president; J.
Griser, second vice-president; Thomas Mc-
Parilln, financial and corresponding secretary;
John Barry, recording; secretary; D. Naugh¬
ton, treasurer; John Hyland, marshal; J. F.
Roye, banner-bearer; M. Doyle, flag-bearer.
Weekly meetings will be held every Sunday
afternoon, at four o'clock, In the Church of St.
Joseph, Anson street. The object of the soci¬
ety Is to promote temperance and social inter¬
course. All young menof the Catholic Church
are invited to join. .' jl

BUSINESS NOTICES.

FURNITURE SALE.-The furniture of the
house No. 28 Coming street will be sold this
morning. - P

Ws INVITE attention to the sale advertised
lu another column of valuable Lots near

Mount Pleasant, belog a part of the well
known "Greenwich (Hills", property. The
location and nature of the property rendéis it
a desirable in » estmenfeitber for the capitalist
or the larmer. The sale will positively take
place as advertised on Tuesday, September 3d.

aug30ftu2
CHROMOS.-To close ont the balance of our

stock, will sell framed Chromos from 40c. to
il each. Hasel street "Bazaar.
July30-tnths _W\_U
CROQUET SEASON*.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at 13 25. HASEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-atuth
PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; alt

sizeB. Cheap I Cheap I HASEL BT. BAZAAR.
febl3-tu

FIVE LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 45 cents
a dozen. HASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAT NEWS BOOM. ; aprld-tu

NEW AND CHEAP CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Velocipedes, Boccklng-Horses, Carts, Wheel¬
barrows, &c, Jost received at Von Santen's,
No. 229 King street, Charleston, S. C.
Junll-tu

<D barjarg.
O'NEILL.-Died, on sullivan's Island, August

23d, i872, ELLEN K LIZABETH, infam uaughier or
Francis L. O'Neill, aged 4 months and ls days.

LOniSLEUCLAL NEWS.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Narai
Stores Blarket.

OFFICE CBARLBSTON NEWS, )
MONDÂT hVKNiNQ, September 2, 1672 j

COTTON.- rho market commenced with a firmer
feeling on the part of sellera, with advancing New
York telegrams; the latter, however, afterwards
fell orr, when tue staple here continued firm at
previous rates, the siockhelng light; sales abont
iso bales, of which so were tola on Saturday eve¬
ning, aay 4 at lux, 6 at 18, 1 at is48 at 19, 97
at 19>£c H Bk Wèqnote:

LI VIT? POOH CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary tn good ordinary.16 @18>¿
Low middling.IO @-
Middling.19k@-
Mrict middllug.¿o @-

RICE.-This grain waa quiet bat steady; sales
26 tes at 7c 'S rb. We quote common to fair at
7&:x;goodiJía¿Kc.
NAVAL STORES.-The receipts were 144 bbls or

spirits turpentine, 9:0 bbls rosin and 17 bbls
crude turpentine. Sales 400 bbls fine grade rosins
at $4 60 for low pale, $6 26 for pale, and $5 62X
for exira pale, spirits waa held at 4-i@i5c, aa In
packages. There were no transactions In low
grade resins reported.

Kp.BiQEiTj.~To Liverpool, ny steam direct, non 1-
lal on uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New
Vork, y, a on uplands, j¿d on sea Islands; by sall,
nominal ou uplands, on sea islands nominal.
To aavre- on uplands. Coastwise-toNew York
ny steam $2 on uplands and - on sea islands;
$1 60 fi Meroe on noe; eoe ? bbl on rosin;
by sall Ho i ft. .qn cotton; - « tierce
on rice; 6O0 fl barrel on rosin; $8 fi M on
lam Dor; $10 fl Mon Umber. To Boston, by sal),
40 fi Bi on upland cotton; rosin 66c; resawed
stuff $lo@ioso; phosphate $5@6 60. To Provi¬
dence, by san fio n M on boards, fcc fl ft on
cotton; by steam $1 fl bale on Now York rates.
To Philadelphia, by steam $2 fl on cotton;
by sall, $8fi M cn boards; $9 60@io on timber; $8
per ton en clay, and $8a$8 60 on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by steam no fi ft by sall, $8 so©7 fi
M on boards;. $s@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fi
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are In de¬
mand by our merchants to take lumber freights
rom Georgetown, s. C., Danen and Satilla River,
ia,, and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
ind $lo@i2 fi M aro tho rates on lumbor and
ooards.
KZOHANOE.-storting 60 day billa 21ft.
DOM88T10 EXCHANGE.-Tho banks purchase

sight checks on New York at par @ X, premium,
and aell at premmlum. Outside they pur¬
chase at 1-10©x premium, and sell at 3-16Qx
premium. Ä
GOLD-12X®14.

Harket* loy Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, September 2.
Noon.-Consols 02JÍ.
> vening.-C0D8019 closed at 92JÍ for money

and 9C"Í for account American securities un
changed. Ene Railroad stock 39JÍ.

NEW YORK, september 2.
Noon.-Freights steady. Stocks heavy. Gold

Bteadv at 13Ji; monev easy at 4 per cent. Ex¬
change, loi g, 8,*i; short, 9M- Governments quiet.
Stat- bonds strong.
PjEvening.-Money firmer. Balk or business
6i0. Exchange dull aod heavy at 8#. Gold
clnsed at isyaisji. Eighty-ones 16J¿;sixty-twos
l-lyt\ sixty-fours 14,'í; i-lxty-fWeB u%\ newj3j{.
Sta es dull and steady. New sonin Carolinas
iveak. Tennefiaees 74>£;.new 74. Virginia slxea
17;new si. Consol»61, deferred 15Já. Louisiana
3ix. s 0 new Kt,. Li"vee slxea and eights 70. Ala-
Dama eights 82; Aves 56. Georgia sixes TO; sevens
36. North Carolinas, new ai) Spec'al tax 13.
South Carolinas 60; new 24. April and October
22. Fre<ghts to Liverpool a s nade firmer; per
¡team on cotton

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, september 2.

Noon.-Cotton active and firmer; uplands lO>id ;
Orleans lo#d; sales 18,000 balea; speculation and
>xport 4000,

Evening.-cotton closed unchanged: sales 18,'
OOO bales; speculation and expor 4uoo.

NB1* YORK, September 2.
Noon-Cotton Irregula r; sales Mu bales; up¬

lands 22c; Orleans 22tf.
Evening.-Cotton firm; sales 2892 bales; mid¬

dling uplands 22XC Orleans 22#c gales of
cotton tu tur ea to-day 3li,oao bales, as follows:
september, 20 7 I6a20ji : ; Oe ober, 10 1116a
20116c; November, 19 O-lSaiOc; December, 19/,'a
20c; January, 20>ía20¿í<i ; Fenrnary, 20#a2lc;
March, 2ia2lMC

PHILADELPHIA, September 2.
Cotton firm; middlings 22Xc

BOSTON. September 2.
Cotton moreaotlve; middlings 22Sa22j£e; gross

receipts 443 bales; sales 4M); stock 7500.
BALTIMORE, September 2.

Cotton Arm; middling« 22c; gross receipts 116
bales; exports coaatwiso 4o; sales 80; stock 530
balta.

NORFOLK, September 2.
Cotton quiet; low middlings I0sa20c; net re¬

ceipts 216 bales; exports eOHtWtM 182; sales 40;
Stock 47.

WILMINGTON, September 2.
Cotton Armer; middlings 2<c; net receipts 3

ba es; exports coastwise 1; stock 193.
SAVANNAH, september 2.

Cotton quiet and offerings light; middliugs
19j£c; netrcceltts 427 Dale»; exports coastwise 73;
ealej £5; stock 648 Ly actual count.

AUGUSTA, September 2.
Cotton qnlet; middlings l%c; net receipts M4

bales; sales 162. ¿ "

MOBILE, September 2.
Cotton firm, middlings 2uc; net receceipts 230

bales; exports coastwisn 1: sales 76; »-tock 1210.
MBMPBIS. september 2.

Cotton qnlet and Arm middlings 21 sc; receipts
26; shipments 01; stock 1046.

Nsw cnt.BANS. September 2.
.Cotton firmer, but not quotably higher; mid¬

dlings 25s receipts 1338; gross 1812; exports
coastwise is; sales 150; stock 8363 bales.

CALVESTON, september 2.
Cotton active; good ordinary 17,'¿al7S; net re¬

ceipts 313; sales 200; scock 6007; receipts Satur¬
day afternoon'693; exports irom City ot San
Antonio to New Toik '. mo; s ock 3852: stock Sep¬
tember 1st, 1871, 10.4110; received since-183,246;
total exports since 189.884; the excess of ato.s
made actual count 842 bales. .

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS."
LIVERPOOL, September 2.

Noon.-Corn 28s 3d. Breadstnffs buoyant. Red
winter wheat 12s sa. Flour 20s. Corn 28s 3d to
2S8 6d. Beef 62s. C

Nsw YORK, September 2. -

Noon.-Flour I6al6c better. Wheat ia2o better.
Oom a shade firmer. Pork steady; mus S14 soa
16. Lard steady; steam 8#a9Jic. Turpentine
steady at file. Rosin linn at $4 20 for straiued.
Evening -southern flour more active st $7 60a

0 76; common to fair extra $0a0 26. Whiskey
osjfaonxo .Wheat lc better; winter red .Wes-
t m $16lal 01, steamer. Western- mixed corn
B3a64c. Pork qnlet and firmer at $14 16.14 20.
Mess beef qnlet at $6aT for pl.iln mets; $8al0 for
ext-a mes*. Lard stsady Stfaosc. Turpentine
steady at Ole. Rosin 1 rm ar. $4 26.

BALTIMORE September 2.
Flour strong; Howa rd mieet superflue $6 26a6;

Howard street extra $6 76a7 76. Wheat Arm;
white, choice, Si soai 86. Corn qnlet and Arm.
Provist' na quiet. Mess pork $16. Shoulders 7Jia
7S; rb sides ox; sugar-cured hams mis.
Whiskey 91K.

WILMINGTON, September 2.
Spirits turpentine Inn at 46c. Resin Arm at

$3 60 (or strained, 13 76 for low No 1, $4 for Ko 1,
$6 tor ex ra pa e, $4 ' 5 for low pale $6 60 for pale,
and $7 for window glass. Crude turpentine
steady at $2 60 lor hard, $3 86 ror yellow udp and
$4 26 for virgin. Tar steady at $3 60.

LOUISVILLE, september 2.
Floor and corn nn sbanged. Mess pone $ 14 75.

Shoulder bacon "j, c. Olear sides Hallie
Packed lard ?IjQMjMa Whl-kev 90c.

CIROINNATI, september 2.
Flour In good detna'td ac $7 2517 60. Corn

steady at 46c Pork unchanged. Shoulders "sa
"ic. Clear skies IO* .0. Whiskey OOo.

ST. Lons, September 2.
Whiskey and non unchanged. Pork steady.

Bacon shoulders 83fo; clear flies nsall>4'c.
Lard unchanged. " .

Kngluh Yom and Cotton Goods.
MuHOHESTE a, August 17.

The tendency of the market bas been slightly
downward thronghopt the week, except during
Wednesday and Thursday, wh-.n a feeling of
shadiness was Imparted by the report or large
transactions at Live pool. The relapse ofthe de-
mand lor raw ma cr aiyeaterd.y and to-day has
Immediately afTected this market, which for some
days has seemed to depend enilrely ai pon the
movements In cotton. Mles have been confined
to ihehupply or immediate wants, as there ls no
confidence in the existing rates for goods or
yarns being long maintained. They are now
mnch the sumo as taey were In the middle and
early part of last Week. There la no quotable
change to r. cord in raines.
Yarns for export h ave been difficult to move,

especially In the last day or two. A continental
demand ror water-tv,stale's to 24's* and 2a»e to
Si's-which showed i tself a few days ago has en¬

tirely subsided. For 40's mule there ls a fair In¬
quiry, but at an abatement on the current rates,
which precludes sales, in numbers and qualities
more suited for the home trade lhere has been
rather more activity than In shipping yarns, even
at the fud rates or 1 aesday ; but there is a decided
falling off in the lnq dry since Thursday.
The cloth market was also very steady until y ca¬

ter 'ay. when ibe tiymptoma of glv.ng way In-
0 eased. Producers are pretty weil engaged in
respect of shirtings, and lu sume of the narrower
widths prices have been exceptionally firm.
Printing cloths are beginning to suffer In value
from accumulations of stock, except In the lower
class of seven eights. Longctoths, T clo' hs and
heavy goods have been very maa ive, but there ls
no pressure to sell, and prb.es have been, ttioogh
with difficulty, maintained.

Wilmington Market., -,

WILMINGTON, August. 2e.
FPTBIT8 TUBFBNTlNB.-bales Of 163 casks at46C

per gal on fur soutLern packages.
ROSIN.-sales or 1863 obis at $3 20a3 25 for

Strained, $3 60 for. I jw No 1, $8 75 for 1*0 1, $4 for
extra No 1, $4 60a6 Xor low pale, and $6 60 for
pale.
Cituns TrjRPESTi? E.-Receipts and sales of 663

obis at $2 60 for hard, $3 83 for yellow dip and
$4 36 lor virgin.
TAB -Small sales. In order, at $416 per bbl.
TIMBER.-3 rans prime mill Bold as rollaws: 2 at

$1160 and lat $12 per M.

interloi Cotton.Markets.
ROOK HILL, Aogngt so.

Owing to the unsettled condition of contracts
in New fork, price J are somewnat Irregular; we
quote low middling ns'c; middling nominally
I8>t c; sales of the Week ll bates; same week last
year l bale. The sales haw been entirely of new
cotton, mose of which classes, so far, about
strict good ordinary.

MONTGOMERY, September 1.
Stock on hand September 1,187L. 1,QH6
Received past week.636 :
Received previously.62,076-63,211

Total.64,776
Shipped past week. 307
Shipped previous!;;.64,030-64,377
Stock on band September 1, 1872,' by actual
couut. 439

Receipts per Railroad, September 2.

SOUTH OABOLtNA RAILROAD.

101 bales cotton, 74 bales goods, 68 bbln rosin,
710 obis and bags flour, and 207 sacks grain. To
Railroad ¿gens A s smith, JTlnele <k son. Mow-
ry A Son-, Pc'lser¿. todgera A co, T P Smith, W B
Williams A bon, Harden A Parker, Chapeau A co,
E H FroBt A co, G H Walter A co. Reeder 4 Davis,
Crawley & Dehon, Merdaugh & Weekly, J Colcock
A co, WP Dow dug, Qaackenbnsh, EstUlAco,
Knobeloch A Small, FD o Kracke, J O U Clans-
seo. w B smith * co, H Bischoff A co, IVaeener A
Monaees, H Klaue A co. H Bulwlakle A co, Bnr-
melBter A Zernat, Oampsen A co, J N Rnboorr, G
Follín A son, W ü Bee A co, Moan A SelgodouscG
W Williams A co.

NORTE EASTERN RAILROAD. >

74 bales cottpiL, 28.bbls crude and 111 bois
spirits turpentine, 278 bbls rosin, 10 bbls tar, carn
lumber and old Iron, .mdse, Ac. To WblideoA
Junes, Barden A Parker, Kinsman A Howell, ß H
Frost & co. W K Ryan, W C nee A eo, u -W Wil¬
liams A co, A J Palmas, O R Holmes, Locke A
Qrontng, Goldsmith A 3on, A a smlcb, F'elzer,
hodgers A co. Mowry A Son. E Welling, Railfaad
Agent, and other,!.

'

SAVANNAH Aim CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

31 bales cotton, 96 bois spirits, 64 bbls rosin, 141
bu-hels rongli rice. 34 cara lumber, wood and
mda«...TOGw Williams A co,îsteflens, Werner A
Ducker, -Whiiden.A Jones, A Winn, Barden A Par¬
ker, B H. Budgins, Wayne A w, L F Behllnsr, Pel¬
zer. RodgerB A 150, T P Smith, JOH Clausncn.
Chase A Cuttlno, J Cosgrove, Sam! DnBose, J M
Bryan, P McBride

Passengers.
Per flteampr M S Allison, from Edlsto-Col Wim

Wasley, Dr T P Klkeli.-WO Oarety, M J McManas,
E C.Whaley, and H A Towles.

M.ÍS1NX JTJEW8.

CHARLESTON, B. C... .SEPTEMBER 3, 1872.

dat 36 deg 40 min 38 Bec. | Lon 70 deg 67mtn 27 sec

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer M S Allison, Togllo. Edlstn. 3 bags

sea l«lanU cotton, mdse and sundries To D Nes¬
bit, Fraser A D b, D McPherson, O Clnclu«, J O
Green, Kinsman Bros, Smltn A Valk, and m Hers,
Sloop Fi01 al, Pon Pun. 900 bushels rough xlce.

Tu R Roper.
Sloop -, from Rantowles. soo bushels

rough rice. To R Roper.
boat from Mcclellan ville. 1 bale upland cotton.

To Gaillard A Minot.
Received from Habeatcht'a Mill, James Island.

1 bag sea island co tun. To W c Bee A co.

FROM THIS FORT.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore, Sep-

tember 1.
Span brig Mot.area, Pages, Barcelona, August.

CLEARED FOB THIS PORT.

AnguÄ1P VlrgiD-a' Hinckley, Philadelphia,
SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

ai?,CAn5uftl8.nCleaf' Th0radlke' ftta-H-ÄPOrt.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Arrived-steamshlp jgtfUm/Z^Ä
CaÄmfltl,P8 Baue!1 Hans^ÏÏ

MEMORANDA.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED POR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, sailed.August 23
The Granton, Rowland, sailed.!..July 25

CARDIFF.
The Cormorant, Hansen, sailed.Augost 12

VALPARAISO.
Bark Sapho, Wilbur,up.july 31

DOMESTIC.
rniLADBLPniA.

Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, cl'ed.August 30
BOSTON.

Brig M E Pennell, Plummer, cleared_August 22
Steamer Merecd ita,-,up.august 23

NEW TORE.

Brig Guiding Star,-, up.-...August 20
Scnr My rover. Brown, np.Angusi 20
Sehr Jarnet, TUton, cleared.August A
Sehr B N HawKins, Wyatt, up.August 13
Sehr G Lawrence,.Bandall, cleared.Aogust 28

BALTIMORE. S
Sehr G.P.Wright, Cropper, up.......... August 29

SOCKPORT, MB.
Sehr M E Van:: car, Thorndike, s aird ... August 28

ShippihgT.
Jg^ÜLÁT£lNE FOE GEORGETOWN,

S. C., TOUCHING AT SOOTH ISLAND,
KEITH FI ELD AND WAVERLY MILLS.

The Steamer EMILIE. Captain 0.
0. White, Ia THIS DAY receiving,_
Freigut at Commercial Wharf, and win leavens
above TO-MGHT at 9 o'clock.
For engagements appiy to

SHauKELFORD A KELLY,
Bcp31_Agent*. North Atlantic Wharf.

A OCOMM O DA T Î6W LINE,
WEEKLY,.

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, S. 0., AND GARD¬
NER'S BLUFF, PEEDEE RIVER,

VIA
GEORGETOWN, SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLYAND

KEITHFIELD MILLS.
SteamerPLANTER.Capt. J. T. Foster.
SteamerSWAN.Capt, H. 8. Cordes.

I'Wfi Í )ïfl -; ? Î
The PLANTER leaves Charleston

and the SWAN leaves Gardner'sL
Bluff every TUESDAY MORT, connecting vu tue
River.
Freight received at Accommodation wharf

every MONDAY and TUESDAY, and must be pre¬
paid. .

t

Shipments to the care of the Agents will be for¬
warded free or storage or com mustons.
For Freight or Passage, apply to the Cáptalas

on board, or to
AAVENEL, HOLMES A 00., Agents,

Charleston, S. 0.
B. A. MUNNEBLYN A CO., Agents,

sep2-2 Georgetown. 8.0.

w EEKLY LINE TO

SAVANNAH, GA., BEAUFORT, PACIFIC AND
OHISOLM'S LANDINGS.

The Steamer.
PILOT BOY,

Captain W. T. McNolty,
Will receive Freight at Accommo¬

dation Wharf, every TUESDAY and,_
leave for above points every WEDNESDAY MUHX-
INO, at s o'clock.
Freightreceived for points on Savannah River.,

to be transferred to Steamer CLYDE, leaving Sa¬
vannah every THURSDAY.
Consignments to care of Agents will be for¬

warded free of storage or commission.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
angaT-to_[_No. in East Bay.

. O S F L O B I D A -,

VIA SAVANNAH.F

The Splendid steamer DICTATOR, r aj___\S
Captain L. M. Coxeuer. will leave ¡aESEBL
Charleston every TUESDAY EVBNINQ, at han past, 8
o'olook, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACK¬
SONVILLE;, PALATKA. AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

THURSDAY NIOHT. SAVANNAH SATURDAY MORN-
INO, amvlvlug here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid ae

commodatlons, apply to
RAVENEL A CO., Agents,

Comer Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.
July 27

PttbliraîlOTiB.

JpOGAJlTIE-S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

NEW CATALOGUE. NO. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY, by J.
C. Shalrp, $160.

s h air p's culture and Religion In some of their
Relat ons, $126.

Lange's New volume, the Book of Ringa, $6. «
Dean stanley; History of the church of Scot¬

land, $2 60.
The Desert of the Exodus, Journeyings on Foot

in the Wilderness Or the Forty Years Wan¬
derings, undertaken In connection with the
Ordnance Survey of Sinai and tho Palestine
Exploration Fund, by E. H. Palmer, M. A.,
with Maps and Illustrations, $8.

Jesus, by Charles F. Deems, numerous Illustra¬
tions $6.

Paul of Tarsus, an Inquiry Into the Times and the
Gospel of the Apo J ties of the Gentl es, $160.

George B. Woods, M. D., LU D. Historical and
. Biographie) Memoirs, Essays, Ac. $6. \ .'
Women Helpers In the Church; their Sayings and L

Dom gs; Edited t>y William Welsh; $160. Vj
Robert and William Chambers ; Memoirs and

Autobiographical Reminiscences, $160.
The Autobiography of Stephen Collins, M. D., $L
Ann nal Record of Science and industry for 187L

Edited by Spencer A Baird, $2.
The Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing a

period 01140 years, by Wm. L. King, $£
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord

Ormaihwaltc, $1. .,

The Student's own Speaker, a Manual or Dede-
matlon and Oratory, by Paul Reeves, $K*M

Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. noire,
A. M. The first fourparts of this unique edi¬
tion of Shakespeare, comprising Merchant of
Venice, The Tempest, Henry VIII, and Ju! us

Cosar, bound in one handsome Volume, with
Illustrations, $3.

Aldlne Edition or the Poets, to be completed in
lllty-two Volumes, at 76 cents. -.

Merry Maple Laves, cr a Summer In »he Country,
by Abner Perk, Bnmorous Illustrations, $2.

THE LATEST NOVELS.
LORD EILGOBBIN, by Chas. Lever, doth $100,

pap* r $1. Acll'a Tryst, paper 76c A Miller's
Story of the War, or the Plebiscite, by- one ol
the 7 600,000 who voted Yes. (irom the Frenen
of Erckmann-Chairlau,) cloth $126.paper 75c
A crown for the Spear, paper 760. Baffled
schemes, paper 76c. The Cancelled Will, by
Miss Eliza A. Dupey, paper $160. Eleonore,
from German of E. von Rothenosla, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $1 26. Her Lord
and Master, by Florence Marryatt, paper 60c.
Grif, a Story of Austrian Life, by B. L. Far-
g eon, paper 40c. Pe troue 1, by Florence Mar
ryatt, paper 60c A Bridge of Glass, by F. w.
Robinson, paper soc. Married Against Rea.-
son, by Mrs. A. Shelton Mackenzie, paper 60c.
Albert Lund, by Lord Brougham, paper 76c.
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 76c.
Poor Miss Finch, by Wilkie Collins, pai¡er 6O0.
A Siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope

Music and Morals, hy Kev. H. R. Hawers, M. A.,
$176. Seven Months' Hun Up and Down
aud Around the World, by James Brooks,
$175. Three Centuries or Modern History,
by Charles Duke Yonge, $2. Ganot's Natural
Philosophy for general reader* and young
persons, translated with tho author's sanc-

Uon, by E. Atkinson, $3.
gar persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that by^eodingthelrorders to us fer

any Bcoka putillshed In America, they wm be

charged only the price of the Book. We pay ror

the postage or express. Address

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
Na 260 Klag street, (in the^Bend,)

aprîs-taths Ohftrtostnn. s, 0

VAN DE 0SEN'SWORM Oü^íFECTIONS.
(Made of Pure Santon Ine )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has stood the
test or many years.

"'

".

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
DB, H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street.

_gfrippvag»
ESSEL WANTED ;

To take a cargo of about 140,000 feet
?umber to Baltimore, Md.

H. L. CHISOLM, i
sep3 1 Ad ger 'a Wharf.

F OR NEW TOBE.

IEW YOBJS AND CHARLESTON
STE AJrlSIIIP TjUfBi« l

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The splendid Sldewbeel Steamship CHAM¬
PION, R. w. Lockwood, Commander, wlU «all
rrom Adger's Sooth Wharf on SATURDAY, the
Uh nf September, at - o'clock.
mw Marino insurance bj thia line % par cent.
KW The CHAMPION* ha« superior accommoda¬

tions for passengers, and her table ls Suppliedwith an of the delicacies of the New YOrrttKl5
Charlestoa markets.
mw Through Bins or Lading jlven on Cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, aud the New Ens*land mannfacturlng towna TT?')For Freight or Passage EneaKementa. mim&T ta
sep2-6 JAMES AOOEB A CQM aS^g.

rjXKE PJnLADELPTrjA IRON STEAM

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA-, Captain Hinckley r-

GULF STREAM, captain Hunter, ï .'

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a om-
class Sea connection between:Philadelphia tad ';
Charleston, and m alliance .with JUEamA Oom.
panlea at both termini, alford rapid trajBrrx>Mi3foa.
to and from all points In the Cotton State«, aid'
wand from Cincinnati Bt, Louis, chicagoan*
the principal cities of the Northwest. Boston,;
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturma Oaa-
tres. . -,T"i vi_g_ftKÏ-
mw The VIRGINIA iq appointed .to sall from,

Brown's «Wharf, on FRIDAY, SepteijlDér.fctM.i
o'clockp,M. .

...

nwTa.0 QDLF STREAM Will fOttOW.' ?" "^ *
Fer particulars of Freight arrangement»; vfftj

to. WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Whamau' >

W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, So. O
South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, -iii Mot
ang81_ :,.r :- .;.!.' c;:ï .fnefif
POR HEW; to%%*%;r$
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, AT 7_

omooxp. H..
-: if t. "I'lt

NEW ISON STEAM IJ^-ISTABIJSHED 18T¿

8^^^ ALL ON D^-;>V;

The splendid New iir^ sldewjeergiL^
GEORGIA, Holmes, commander;.',^w^pT.
New York on WIDOTUDAY. September-"*,- -at T*
o'ciocii P. l^. from Pier Na^ DmonWnanrea.
Through Rius of iv.dlng; to hrrerppotand iha

New England cities as nauaL
Insurance by steamers of thia Line x per cent»
For Freight or Passage Engagements, haiidg.

EOSTON AND OHABLESTi0NJSl^<;SHIP LINK '»WWW

The steamship- MER0EDrTl, '0ai^-|jÍft-
man, ls now receiving Freight at B°8*nv^Jír
eau for this port on SATDRD4Y, tteilst orAtigust;
thus affording shippers direct craw***; T-
GSMERCEDITA will leave OlMtrtotoni***
ton on SATURDAY, thcîth of september, and win
take Freight at reasonahle.rates-- .':;:ÎÏ
ForFre)Bhtengagement^pplyJos4 TO; i.i,

aug2i Agent«.

CHANGE OF SAJLLING DAYS. :

" "-.! tattoo**'
INCREASED 8ERYI0E. -,.. "V.,..,

i* LviirS

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP. COMPANY'S
THROUOj_LLNE TO,

CALIFORNIA CHINA' AND JAPAN.
^

--, ._. OJ V-«----:
FARES GREATLY REDUCTO;;

-- tr. .<»qr.i.'a.'r,:
Steamers of the above line leave

So. 42. North River, foot of Canal street.BjUbWk
Sew York, at ia o'clock noon, ol We^tgjfejWg
ind 30th of every month, except when tteseuaí»
rail cn sundav, then the Saturday Pr^i°*' m
All depariures conned at Panama Wl^stgam-.

;rs for south Pacific and central American porra.
For Japan and China, Steamers leave San

slsbo first of every month, except whea rt falls on
snndav-then on the day preceding. _4a::iut¡¡,jgÄVfornla swamerstoot*at Havra"*"**
iodlrect from New York W.AsptowalL^ga^g?
One hundred pounds baggage free to eaciadrüt.

Medicine and attendance free. .

augi9-lyr
' j_____t¡

QLiqats, Sot)aero, Vt. >.0'«

¿ii : . '.
5?:<j vi«

"firol tis
lie i. i »»a

:?- R ;:. ::t

iiwffitó

O'j:

EMPEROR WHJLIAM
VHOLESALE AND BETAIL MANUFACTURING.
2IGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of ail kinds;
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock' before buying else

-here. .<~.7.'.**~-
WELLiIAM SCHRODER, PTOjprteto?^
N. B.-The Wheel bf Fortnae constantly on
And. invest 26 oent<i and try your luck,
mchT-Poiwirr * *


